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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

vJvZrtlnziz steamor8 of ThiB L5no wm Ae and

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MARIPOSA JUNE 20
AUSTRALIA JULY i
MOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1
ALAMEDA AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUG 29

I 1900

l
FOR SAN

MOANA JUNE 22
JULY 10
JULY 20

OAUG Id
AUG 24

SEPT 11

n connection with the Bailing of tho abdvo steamers the AgentB are
prepared to iBBiie to intending passengers coupon through ticketB by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United Statos and from
Now York by any steamship Hue to all European ports

For fuither apply to

Wm G

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

particulars
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General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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HONOLULU SATURDAY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
King Street Store SOLE ACHDHTS

Good Air GoodView- - Good Health

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono

lulus most delightful residence site

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
KAIULANI DMVE Aptly termed the Via

VIS BlaXinia Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an

artistic piece of engineering affords easy access tc all points aa also

econic and marine viowB of exquisite grandeur at every turn

nM51mT Contracts have been lot for material and
E16C1F1C the work of construction equipping and

iiiRtnllntion placed in tho hands of a competent eleotrjoal engineor to

be fully eted by Juno let Having an independent power plant
to furnish power for electric lighting heating and

wo are prepared reasonable ratesat mostoth purposes to our home builders

Our res ervoirs aro now completed and water
AS PrOHllBea maine laid o as to supply each lot Permits

for making SS bS no73 the name
An will Sipyo that PACIFIC HEIGHTSor ibasersot mis wn Sits of Honolulu

is tho choicest ana roost soiect m -

g0T For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

WARING CO
XLKJJJ PROGRESS BLOCK
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOSTEKS
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Northern Assurance Co dif
0dtaJtoSfetB from Liverpool

Aa an American Chinaman Viowo
tho Situation

BY SUN YOW TANQ

Chinas present situation may be
best shown by defining tho warring
parties in Ohiua They aro the Ye
Ho Ghuan a society commonly
known to English speaking nations
as tho Boxers and tho reform party
the Bow Wong Wui Tho reform-
ers

¬

of tho yciung Emperor Kwang
Hsu They stand for civilization
and for progress

Tho Boxers aland secretly behind
tho EmpresB Dowager Gno Ls She
and it is believed she sympathizes
with their atrocities They hntotho
young Emperor and all foreigners
especially Christians with a bitter
hatred They are figbling tooth and
nail against tho spread of Christian- -

i n ru
I1m Un i M nl NnrtfilirA rt tt i rt

ThoEmpross who 66 Theyears old is afraid of losing her pow
er She represents tho very essence of
the old regime and knows little of tho
outside world She most of all ob-

jects
¬

to the partitionibg of China
by the European powers Tho young
Emperor aud his BUpporters feel
confident that if they wore allowed
to govern China its old power would
roturn and it would Boon be regard
as a first class power They believe
if Kwang Hau were in power -- the
other nations would keep their
hands off China

Although the Empress selected
the present Emperor to succeed to
the throue she has become jealous
of his growing power and has viol-

ently
¬

opposed every movement for
progress which he has encouraged
It has evn been changed and ia

generally believed that she plotted
to bring about the murder of her
nephew Kwang Hau the present
Eaperor

Tho enlightened Chinese almost
to a man favor tho young Emperor
and the reformers Kwang ilsua
chief adviser the leader of the re-

form

¬

party Kwang Yu Wai has
dono moro for China and the com-

mon

¬

people than any other man of
the present generation

During the 6 months of tho young
Emperors unhampered reign all
movements for social and political
advancement were encouraged and
not a single outrage was committed
on tho Christian missions rThe com ¬

mon people had the hitherto un-

heard
¬

of privilege of appealing to
tho Emperor in person and Btating

their grievances
But the Empress soon tired of

this and interfered Sho instructed
all high officials to disregard her
nephews orders and promised to
protect and promoto them in tho
government service Then sho or-

dered
¬

the execution of six of Kwang
Hsus leading supporters

Two of these who are now spread
ing tho propaganda of tho reform-
ers

¬

osoapod Thoy aro Kwang Yu
Wai and LiuugKiiiCuuhis principal
lieutenant Kwang Yu Wai escaped
from Shanghai to Hong Kong and
thence to Japan by moans of a Brit-
ish

¬

man-of-w- and Liung Kai Ohu
was spared tho sword through tho
Japanese Legations sheltering
doors

Tom Tso Tong one of tho roform
leaders behoadod might have escap-

ed

¬

also But it had beon said that
tho reason reform did not prosper in

China was that no blood had been
shed in its cause Tho other party
boasted that none of the Emporors
supporters was patriot enough to
lay down his lifo in the cause of
liberty So Tom TtoTong said

Lot my bead go for China My

blood shall be shod for progress
Mid thousands will then rise up and

for Kwang Hsu and I ho right
So ho romaiued and became a

victim o tbp beadsmans sword Ho

was a Christian aud many of the ye

form party are of that failh
The old Empress restored to

powsr quiotly reinstated tho old
officials aud tho old conditions ob- -

tained All movements looking
toward progress and civilization
toward social and political advanco
mont and tho freodom of thought
and speech wore effectually chocked
for tho time and outrages on the
Christian missionaries were allowed
to pass unpunished

Then the BoxorB organized
their secret sooiely Thoy circulat-
ed

¬

posters through Chilli andShang
Tung provinces saying

We are for the Manohurian
dynasty and would expel every for-

eigner
¬

With fire and sword thoy waged
secret warfare ou the missionaries
burned down the mission houses and
cut off tho heads of the Chinosu
converts to Christianity aud de ¬

stroyed whole villages Tho Eng-
lish

¬

nickuamo Boxers was applied
n f M

isnow about

fight

pugliBtie fighting men namos
of tho leaders and in fact of all the
members were carefully guarded
and oven now are not known Their
number is comparatively small but
as the government takes no steps to
suppress them they ar naturally in-

creasing
¬

their membership
Meanwhile Kwang Yu Wai had

gono to Hong Kong on a British
warship and finding that he was
mot safe there had journeyed to
Japan In Yokohama he establish-
ed

¬

a periodical in which he do
Bcribed the Empress as a would bo
murderess Ho advocated the cause
of the young Emperor and callod
him tho best of all Chinas rulers

He carried the propaganda of the
reformer to British Columbia and
thousands of tho Chinese residents
tbere hailed him as the savior of
China and llocked to his standsrc1
He started there a branch of the
Bow Wong Wui the reform society
and several thousand members are
now enrolled on its books In fact

the majority of the Chinese in
British Columbia are members of

that organization
Ho then returned to Japan and

from there went to Hong Kong But
the old Empress Btung to the quick
by the vituperative language Kwang
Yu Wai had used toward her in his
Japanese periodical and frenzied at
the activity of his Bow Wong Wui
campaign abroad set a price of
S160000 upon his head

So Kwang Yu Wai realized that
hb was no longer safe in Hong Kong
and went to Singapore whero a
largo number of the reform party
had sought a aanctuary He is now
in Siam where many recruits have
been received for tho reform ranks

Tho Chinese reformers through-

out
¬

the world are now engaged in
purchasing modern weapons of war
preparatory to an uprising in
Kwang Hsus behalf in the event of
bis imprisonment or death

An aotivo branch of the reform
party exists in San Francisco and
Liung Kai Chu the other reform
leader who is now in Hawaii in-

tends
¬

to visit San Francisco in tho
near future The American mem ¬

bers of the Chinese Diplomatic
Corps aro using every influence they
can command to keep the Chinese
residents in America from joining
tho reform party and will prevent
if they can the landing of Liung
Kai Chu on American shores

He is not afraid of death however
and declares that ho will sail for
San Francisoo as soon as Honolulu
is free from the bubonic plague A

price of 50000 has been set upon
his head by the Empress But de
spite tho warniugs of the Empress
emissaries in America thousands of
tho Cuinose residents havo openly
attended meetings in favor of the
Bow Wong Wui and are woaring tho
ribbon badge of the reform society

Spn Yow Panu
No SO Fourth avenue Brooklyn
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Honolulu MoBjeuger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

rtxtfCHsm

No 1512

filders Steamship 0

Stmr KINAXJ
FREEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
WUI sail from Honolulu nn Tuesday Pt 12
noon for Kaunaknkai Labalna Maalnea
Bay Klbei Makena Ilohukona Kawai
hae laurnhoohop and Hllo

Returning will fail from Ililo on Fri ¬

days at 10 a m for above named ports
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdays

rnsiengTs and freipht will be taken for
Makena Mnhukonii Kawaihno Hilo Ha
klnu Honomu Pnpnlkou and Icpeckeo

1nscugcr Mid PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken for Kannnknkai Lahaina
MaaJaea Hay Kihei and Laur alioehoe

ftmr CLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

WilUeave Honolulu every Taesdays p r
r m touching at Lahaina Kahnlul Na
hikn Hana Hnmoa and KfpahtUn AauLReturning touches at abovo nnmod prilarriving at Honolulu Sunday mornlnrr

Will call at Kau Kaupo onco OEOlmonth

Stmr LEHUAp
DENNETT Master

MOLOlCAI MAUI LANAI

Sails every Monday for Kaunakaknl Kn
malo Maunalei Kalaupapa Lahaiaa
Honolua Olowalu Returning arrived
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the rlgh to
make changes in the time of departure andarrival of its Steamem without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight thiB Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight ofter
It has been landed

Live ptock received only at owners risk
Ihe Company will not bo responsible for

nirmoy or valuabea of passengers unless
placed in the caro of the pursers

W Passengers are requested to par- -
cnus J1CK91S-- oeioro emoarJung Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an additionalcharge of twenty five per cent

TLe Company will not be liable for loss
of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal eflectsof the passen ¬
gers or freight of shippers beyond
tho amount of 10000 unless the value
of t o same bo declared when received
by the company and an extra charge bo
made therefor

All employees of the Company are for ¬
bidden to receive freight without deliver-
ing

¬

a shipping receipt therefor In the form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without Bueh receipt it will be
BOiely ut the risk of the shipper

O Xi WIGHT President
S B ROSE Secretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Sept

OLAPS SPnEOKELS WM OIBWK

Clans SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco NEYATA
NA TIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBAW XZCHA1IQS OK

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Eschsnge Na
tionai DanK

CHICAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Oredit Lyonnais
BERLIN DresdnorBanx
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Bhanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALANI AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bankof New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Traiuacl a General BanHnff and Kxehnw
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Av
proved Bocuritv Commercial and TravoN
ers Credit lasaod Bills of KxciianQ
bought and sold

OollHotlono Promptly Accountml Vot

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING STREET

G 3 WililBB MAHlon
Wholesals and
Rotril

IBTJXOHEIRS
AMD

Wavy rforjfoora

4500

FOB BALE

LE ABE OF A LARGE TENE
incut Honse Situated near tho

heart of the town Present not monthly
income 100 Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQE
17 tf Npo Fort Street

rr in rrr r r
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